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Editorial Mentions,
3iAn Hooters jet free.

CwottEsa yot aflllots the cation.
Two op the tariff commlsslou resign.

Iaht year's deficiency was only $15,- -

000. 000.

That doteslnulo New York legislatures
Lad adjournal.

Am, await with anilety the democratic
convdatieu on the 28th.

Steikes bat stronger forge (be cbnln
by wlilcb monopoly holds labor.

U viteau'h laat hope is now gone. The
rolirt decided on the 5th Instant that tho
01. Bd ahuiild nut bi reopened.

If "freedom shrieked when Kosciusko
fell," what bilppened tho old girl u hen
Garibaldi went to bis fathers?

Guiteau is falliuu; in health. It is n
mat er of satisfaction to consider that his
general health will be a grand failure on
the 30th.

Great juie the raw in Cnmeroniem
tactics takes the place of the old prlnci-- t

lo of the constitution, "the grcatcbt
good to the greatest number.

As A KBneral tblnjr Tory fw women orcr
fctvi'U an apirenlli:tf hli at the blacksmith
Ira e, but most of theui can 'shoo"a hen to
l'erl'CL'Uon. lluzlclon Ilullolln.

Aud make lots of little " bellows,"
The currant ami groseberry crops are

reported to be utter Hiiluria. The lack
of the lat er fruit will be apt to make a
Buvcre coruur iu the iuiporttd champngue
tradu.

Unless Lieut Danenbnwer brought an
iostierg or two along home with him, and
ououured them down nb.utLsb.igb. Gap,
wo ure utterly at a. losj to account for the
reixnt cold unto.

Tns Pinvr in Gazette is to be mado
a daily, lteaidents iu 1'itttton will now
b g a to leallzj tbe truth ot Hob Iuger--

li s iWtriuu that we catch all our hell
vlulo biro ou .earth.

Jesse James" mother says her cherub
son went straight to beuveu. If that is
so, quiet people will preftr "stopping at
tbo other liousn," ivs muoh the coolest ol
the tvio celestial hotels.

The Slalley .Douglass trial is now on
tho sick-li- one of tbe jurors has the
erysipelas. When the usual wooden-nutme- g

verdict is rendered, there will be
n gent rai public sickness1.

WnnnE is U.S. Grant, objef bos of all
bossism and tbe big, big riugster o. all
rings, that he don't eoiuo to the help ol
his stool-pigeo- tbe princely Don? And
Don needs much help, too.

Tub LEDnEB (Kuux, Iud.) has gone
Into the base-bal- l supplies trade, adver-

tising bits, uniforms, etc., "at this of
rice." Well, It takes a MuBel-ma- to
suite a success ot that game, uujhow.

Mayoji BnoDEicE, of Wilkesbarre, wis
mean onc.ugh to steal nud use tho Decor-

ation Day proclamatiou of the Mayor of
I'itthton. That man has n ached the
bod-roc- k of coutemptibilliy aud destrves
deatli 1

Now TriAT Tai.mage from his lofty
pulpit lus endorsed Jumbo aud bis big
show, the average deacOu leels fully d

iu keepiug right up with tbo pro
cession, iucludiug all the
racked

A coon Is to start a daily paper at
Seranton. Start not, gentle reader, this
coon is not a colored friend and brother

not mnoh;.but it is Editor J. O. Coon
of Sunday paper fame. Prosperity at-
tend the-'tte- plant,

Tjj3 authorities of Stroudsburg have
ordered the arrest of ull profano persons
upon the slreets, and tbe editors of tbe
Democrat have taken to the woods, aud
use a telephone to connect themselves
with business iu town.

Pefsidest Airmen and Cabinet havo
Dtleugtli, after tryiuj to carry anti-tari- ff

and tariff water in the same tub,
1 atchod up a tariff commission. --

President Arthur has yet lo learn, it
seeiux, that "no niau can serve two mas-ten- ."

Between railroad and canal rings,
court-hous- e and municipal rings,

and department rings, army
and navy riuys, und the other adjuncts
of republioau-boi-iisui- , it looks as if the
ring of liberty's dealh-kue- would soon
sound in tko land.

Many, of tho newspaper henchmen of
Boss Cameron are Bhoutiug for Senator
Mitchell to resign. Guess not; Mitchell
has the long end of the Republican yoke
and knows it. It would be vastly more
in gjod taste for the other party to throw
U J tbo sponge.

The Kauuh family, father and Bon,
now control aud edit tbe Carbon Demo-
crat at Miuch Chunk, tbe litter, Lau-reu-

Ij., having keen boosted into the
chair ot associate tdltorthe p.ist week.
May tho junior live lo bo as bale, hearty,
h ippy nuii yeutrable aa bis tcuicr.

The Mulley boys trial is yet occupying
the legal brain of tbe Nutmeg Slate, and
with no evident prospect of nny good.
The s'ate that labored two years und
spent about $30 000 to httnwash the
ruurdereri.f May Siaunard, will probably
for i jn titi d iu expending a like sum iu
aonu tiug the ravisuer and murderers
of the uuloitunate Jeonio Cramer.

The IIazeeton Bullltin sets up an
cnguiihed honl becauso sumo fclks in
that borough muneh ptannts at public
suo-as- . Why, Sammy, that ain't a natch
to bang at a colored revival uiettiiU!
alia gelling J inuneil In between a fat sis-
ter in a p.ur ot lt year's socks and a
f 'Uti'ii; brother with a breath llko au
Ohio liver distillery, Tbe Bulletin U ev-- i
teutl. too utterly uiithetic.

Attn now Scrauton proposes a
subscription monument to GarSeld;
while that swnmp-locatc- hideous

the Vi'nsliintou monument
unnoticed and uullnished. Bat

t J, conlo lo tbiuk, Gaifiild was not
the father 'it' his country, which probab-
ly accounts why renublicius nrrfvr to
imruortahzj biui in preference toGoorgo

usuiu;ion.
The" new cornel, so astronomical wise-aor- e

say, jogs along at ex icily 40 miles
a second. This Is or.ly 2,400 miles a
minute, but tbe astronomer who can
bouue-- j an observation on that heavenly
sphere to the frai l Ion of a mile Wysnver
the Ilgbtutug Unly olio
ptrsoa iu the world can upial him iu an
Att U'Pt to grap tho inuolle wlu le:
and that's Dou Cameron iu Pennsylvania

. rjir Decoration Day has passed,
our eic.ssively b yal exchanges should
btva their decorative leaders sterreotyped
for the ''galorious F.iur:h," A change
of date will arrange the matter In' the
most approved patriotic manner for the

average republican nouspnper. It rnly
requires about so much loyal taffy to fire
the republican hit oat with buueomba nat.

t li tUra and it has taken the sterreotyped
dose so often that it Is "iovo's labor lost"
to revamp and rtsugar tbe dose.

As the Independent-republica- n move
ment is now officered it Is ultra-repub-

can, and ha: not tho slightest patticleof
sympathy with tbe democrat and they
auiiniti nave none ior mo UCKet. I

U. & Senate r Wallace,

Asrr now, not iitKficd with having
thrashed Trinco Con Camcran out of bis
political boots at Chicago in 1880, ex
Secretary Blaine proposes to stump this
titate ngatnst bossism. The campaign
promises to be abont as Intensely warm
and Interesting for Don O. as was Oakes
Ames cipose of Crodit-Moljtli- for Mr.

Collax.aud the testimony
in the steals for ex Sec
retary llrlknap. If thcro's nny fur on
that Om rou wolf, the plnmed knight
win uuuouuieaiy maKe li ny.

A0AINST "BOSSISM."

That s'audard old republican paper,
the'Scranton City Journal of tho 3rd
i t.st. , thus announces Its polioy iu Hi

cotUug contest for power between tho
Independent aud Cameronian wings of
the 11 pabllcan party:

Wo are In sympathy nllb tlio principles of
mo iiiueuei.ueni iieDuuiicaus in meir nam
aitnlnst "lloslni," or rule In
this .Stale. There Is tin question that the

is loo luuy ana uespoucaiif wield
eil by tho dominant political rlnr, and the
rai k ant! fllo or tho imrlv have too lonir nns.
sivcly submltlcil lo ihelr dlelatlon, until the
nossi-- nave assumes lo lo Hie party, and
havo dealt out Itsnincos and patronage to
themselves and friends regardless of tho
wishes oflho masses of tho warty. Hut. we
nro not Inlly convinced that tiie Imidcrsofthe
independent movement aro adopting tho
wisest means nl rclorm. 'A. houso divided
aualnst Itself cannot stand. li seems to tis
that the leaven ofrcform now working In tho
pnrty.lf allowed time would leaven tho whole
withnut ciniiplelo disruption or dlsiructlon.
1 ho Independents say that tho only way of
bringing the bos cs lo their senses and break-
ing their dvspotio sway, Is to give a soro do
Tent to the party. This may be so but this
sortof pruning seems to us very much llko
that of tho limn whom tho farmer sent out to
prunu his npplo orchard. When tho man
cauio In nt night tho fanner asked him If ho
had pruned the trees, and ho replied that the
1 rir IL'otn un I....A nn.l 1. I Mint lia nnxlrlnl.
gut at the limbs handll, so he had chopped
uiu irvcs mi uown, nuu wouiu prune iiicm to-
morrow. The Independents propose to chop
tho Republican tree down tlilsycaraiidpruno
Itnoxt. The nrunlnir rnn he ilnnn tiint wnv
but It is severe uu tho life or tho tree.

Just so, triend ISeuedict, but tbo fruit
of tLat tree having become poisonous to
tbe people, is not tbe proposal of tbe

to chop It down
far preferable to the lesser one of cutting
off a few of tho mostTOtten braucbes.aud
thus hiniug it to grow up and thrive
again, giving greater strength to throw
out its poison among tho people ? "Cut
it down; why cumbereth it tbe ground?"

THEIR OLD GAME.
Now that tho republicans have tem-

porary asccudaucy iu congress, they re-

sume their old nefarious game of oust-

ing legally elected democrats of their
own body Irom seats claimed by contest-
ing republicans. Two Buch cases oc-

curred tho past week and, as invariable,
is in brief : Southern democratic seat ;

r idical carpetbag contestant; Utter seat-
ed. Its a long lane his no turn, nud af-

ter tho elections this fall this party of tbe
inglorious past should look back upon
its record of unscrupulous and d.sbou' st
partisanship with shame and sorrow. Iu
spite of its loyal buncombe, bais-dru-

patriotism, and home-guard- , Fourth ol
July war devotion, tho people have now
fully como to understand and realize the
fact that tbo republicanism of is
only another name lor liaud, spoliation,
robbery, bribery, official debauchery,
corruption of the ballot, and ovob assas-imtio-

From 'Colfax
down to Secretaries Belknap a'ld Ilobe-to-

the history of rings innumerable
and stealings ad libitum; the robbery pi
the helpless Indian; the
of American citizens abroad and on tbe
high seas, and the mail route swindles
what a record for twenty years I And
yet Dou Cameron endorses it all and has
the cheek to ask the voters of Pennsyl-
vania to endorse him.

THE TARIFF C0MMIBSI0N.
At length, alter weeks of dallying, the

Cabinet has agreed upon the major
portion of the new tariff commission. It
will be composed as follows:

Joh Hayes, of Massachusetts, UenryW.
Oliver, or Pennsylvania! A M. Garland, or
Illinois! Hubert V. I'orler, orthe District or
Columbia; Alexander Mitchell, or Wlscon.slnjJohnS. I'helpi.ur Mlssourl.and Johnll.II. Unuerwood, of UoorKla. J. A. Ambler,or Ohio, und William A Wheeler, or New

oik. All. Whocicr will be chairman ol the
CoiutntSBilon.

Now, let ns seo what this mountain
will labor and bring forth. The Co-u- -

lnission, if it accomplishes anything of
the slighttst practical good to onybody
save tbo jobbers, importers and produ-
cers, will bo far different from any com
mission or committco yet appointed by
that party of many promises oud few

luiailmeuts. Tbe Commissioners have
no eesy task, and their action vt ill have
much to do in sbapiug the mauconvers ol
both tbe great parties in tbe carnpuigu
of 1881. Meanwhile the treasury can
dance to the tune of a few round hnn
dred thousands to keep tho Commission
iu running ordir.

WHO'S TO BLAME I
And now it is uuthoritively stated

that the grtat rise in provisions of
all kinds is duo'to tbe capitalists and
monopolists who have locked up im-

mense quantities of gralu; so manipulate
tho railroads and canals that men of
moderate means cannot ship stock or
produce to advantage, if at all; and lit
erally hold tho markets in their unscru
pulous power. Yet, thousands of work'
ing men upon whom this burden fall
with such crushing weight will persist In
votiug tbe holism monopoly tiokut and
then exclaim against low uages and high
prices for all articles of borne consuuip
liou. So long as worklngmen vote tbe
monopoly ticket they will get, nud de-

serve, mighty little sympathy when
ohliged to pay J3.C0a bushel for pota
toes.

"PHINCE" VANDEBBILT.
By our Ndw York Letter wo learn that

r.ulroad-aristocra- t W, II. Yandtrbilt has
been creutod a "Prince of lloiua" by tbe
Pope; consideration, $10,000. The price
paid, to a man of Vauderbilt's wealth,
would be equivalent to the payment tf a
nickel by tbo ordinary citiz-- for tbo
same boon. Tbo design of the ooat-of- -

arms of Prince N. Y. C. & II. II. Uaib
road Yanderbilt not being announced,
we would suggest that his highness adopt
a life-si- medallion of brass representing
a throttling a

section-bau- d

and compelling him to disgorge 20
per cent, of bis earulugs for republican
campaign purposes.

DEATH OF OAHIBALDI.
General Gulseppo Garibaldi died nt

his residence lu Caprera, near Home, on
tho 2d Inst., after a somewhat prilracted
llkoss with bronchitis. This groat Ital-

ian liberator, soldier and statesmau was
born luKice, July 4, 1807, of humble
parents, and the first of his sdventnres
were at sea when quite yottng. Taking
an nctlvo part in tbe Italian strugglo for
unity, he was banished In 1831, and went
to South America, where he joined the
army of Uraguny, and fought for several
years against Brazil. In 1818 bo returned
to Italy and took n prominent part iu the
defonco of Home against the French, af-

ter the temporary overthrow ol the Papal
power. At the recapture of Konn ho es-

caped to this country and becamo n caudle--

maker near New York. In 1859 he
joined Victor Emanuel nnd took a promi-
nent part in the first real war for Italian
unity, his campaign in Sicily and Na-
ples causing the downfall of the Bour-
bon king nud tho annexation of those
provinces to tbe kingdom of Italy. Iu
1802 bo was made commander-in-chie- f of
the Italian National guard, and led an
expedition against the Papal States In
which ho was woundod. In 1800 he re-

newed the attempt bnt was defeated by
the French at Mentaua. In the Franco-Prussia- n

war he had command of tbe
French forces in the Tyrol.

HUMANE AND SENSIBLE,
Tho quickest time on record mado by

a freight train was made
this week bctweon Cbicaao nnd Nt w
York, vi.Vtbe Lake Shore, N. Y. C. and
Hudson Hiver railways, by a train of tbe
now improved stock cars. The speed of
tho train irom Buffalo to New York

Irom thirty to tbirty-tlv- e miles au
hour. Tbe sbriukoge was only twenty
pounds per bend, while the usual
loss is from 70 to 100 pounds. Each nn-m-

occupies a separate stall oud can lay
down without contact with another. Tbo
stock can be fed and watered without un
loading.

SENAT0E ROBERTS' CASE.

An action has been instituted against
State Senator Roberts of Titusville,
charging him with perjury iu taking bis
oath ns senator. Tbe information is laid
by Patrick Boyle of Eicbburc. N. Y..
who claims that tbe senator ued bribery
to securo his election and could not le
gally take tbe oath of office. The hear
ing has been fixed for June 12. Bovle.
who is editor of tho Oil Echo, is under
indictment for libel, Huberts being tbe
prosscutor.

NATIONAL FINANCES.
The debt slate ment shows tbe decrease

of the pnblio debt during the month ol
May to be $10,375,411. Cash in treasury.
S21'2,103,7C8. Gold certificates out.
standing, $5,011,420. Silver certilicates,
$50,730,220. Ctrlificates of deposit,

llefunding certificates, $170,-55-

Lpgal tenders. $31G.C81.01C. Frac
tional currency, $7,019;503. Cash bal
ance le, S141,411,87C.

Our Washington Letter.
The Appropriation Bills A War Story

lao sanies in unarge at Jilt, vornon
Farmors' Wives in WasTilnirton Tho
Assessment Stoal Census Bureau

etc.
From our ltnnui.An ConnnsroKnEST.

Wasiiixotox, D. C. June 7, 1882.
The backward condition of the appropria

tion bills nud the ilesbe which will soon be
manifest among Congressmm to get homo
renders it probable that some very hasty
work will bo done as soon as the election
cases are disused of. It is not quite clear
why some of theso bills havo been eo sys
tematically held back, and there certainly
appeals to be no surface explanation for tho

of a.confercnce committee
on two appropriation bills from tho Senalo
which have been (n the Speaker's desk for
nearly two months J'ossi.bly wo shall dis
cover tho meaning of these things in the
shape of jobs or schemes which certain mem
bers are said to have in rccrvo lo run
through In the rush nnd hurry of tho last
end. Tho star route trials ure now going to
occupy continuous attention forsomo weeks,
and before they are over the Guiteau hang
log is likely to como off. The wretch Gui-

teau, is beginning to shako in his boots al
ready, and for tho first time shows bis
weakness.

Th ere is a good deal said about the unro
liable reports sentout by rorrespondeutsund
no doubt mistakes are often made, but an
illustration of how it sometimes happens is
furnishedin a bit of private history of the
late war said to be strictly true, and which
so far as I know has neyer been published.
During the early part of 1801, the authori-
ties al WashuiKton decided to make a new
dralt of 400,01)1) men. nnd tho decision m
oinuiunicalod to Stanton's private secre
tary, ien a prominent journalist, nud now
residing here retired from tho ncii nnr.
suit of his profession. The privule secretary
belonged ton Washington news association,
e (Kited of three more persons, who were
srimiug cpccim iricgrams 10 u number ol
the leading papers of the North. They had
this bit of news exclusive, and of course
telegraphed it. They sent it Sunday night,
and, apcaring next morning Iu various
dailies, it created a prodigious sensation.
Many of the most loyal newswiers protest-
ed against the dralt, and letters of remon-
strance lioured iuto Washington from the
most prominent Republicans. Stanton
lound, &s the story goes, that ho hod been to
sudden; that he had mado a mistake; that
the North was not prepared lor another
draft, and must be "worked up" to It liy
the press. Consequently, he pronounced the
official dispatches baseless, and ordered the
arrest of the member of tho association who
had sent them. The journalist knew tbe
Information to be entirely correct and

and Stanton knew that ho know
it. Stli.', being patriotic and willing to re-

lieve the Government Irom a very emtaras-sin-
quandary, be quietly submitted to ar-

rest; went under guard lo Stanton's office;
listened patiently to a torrent of abuse from
the Secretary of War, and humbly apolo
giicd, saying lie was very Sony lor the mis-
take, but thai he had heard tho report from
u source he had deemed authentic. This was
sssurcdly true, the authority being no other
than Riautou himself', who assumed, how-
ever, not to notice the covert satire. The
Secrelary of War expatiated, lu choleric and
gcnerully Intemperute nunner, upon tbe
gravity of his oll'ense, and intimating what
would be the dlieful consequences of its
repetition, nrnercu me guards to release the
prisoner. When the press had fully pre-
pared the publie for another draft, which
was several months later, 200,000 instead of
400,000 men were called for, and in due
lime lurmsneii lo me uovernment. Not
more thin a dozen persons in SVaihington
had any notion that the startling informa-
tion about tho other draft was strictly true
ami that all its details had been received
direct from lieado.ua rlers. It not frequent
ly happens that fuels which first come
inrougn me newspcrtare uiscrediteit and
denounced aa fal-- e for no other reason than
because they are facts of the hardest kind.

The cool spring has had the affect of
seeping many here, wno usually, even dur-
ing a long session of Congress, run sway
eaily in May. I think there must be num
erous good practical farmers among the
wives of members of the two houses of Con- -
cress, judging Irom tho number wha leave
here promptly each year, as roouss plant-
ing time comesind of whom their husbands
say, "OU, my wife baa lo go borne to lttk

after tbo farm, and see about early veget-
ables- hi the garden, or we would have had
a poor show for something try eat through
the summer."' Some of theso ladles went
early In April and others In May.but owing
to tho continued cool weather fctnrdlug tho
planting others of these good helpmates still
linger hero.

The boat for Mount Vornon, the Corcor-
an, has carried large numbers of visitors
lately, the weather having been so fine.
Slnco tho ladles havo chargonf this dear

nd historical place, and went there to stay,
many of their friends have gone to call up-
on them. At night the ladies sleep in tho
old Washington mansion, each occupying
tbe room fitted up by tbe Svite whose vice
regent the le. Of course, bv the dim light
of randies and lamps the Mount Vernon
dwelling cannot be very cheerful after night,
srtid some ladles find it impossible to sleep
during their stay there, so nervous do they
become after retiring to their lonely, spaci-
ous rooms. No man is allowed to sleep In
tbe house while the ladles are thereto those
who are married cannot take their husbands
with them. Tho superintendent, Colonel
ilollingwnrth, has his bed room and offiro
in a building near bj, and rarely is absent
ol night from the place nt any limo of thn
year. There are also numerous men and
women servnnta constantly there, e.ime of
wnom are direct ilerendenls ol Ueu. Wash
Inclon's fcrvnnlt.nnd have never hired anv.
whero else than at.Mount Vernon, a fact of
which inoy are very proud. Uneof them is
one of tire best cooks imaginable, and whilu
the ladles are staying otMounl Vernon they
llvowelb

Tho conyletion of General Curtis In New
Yerk.for collecting campaign sinews from
public officials has not abated the evil.
Even the page boys In Congress are to-- be
taxed to the extent of two per cent, of their
rompensation.

Tho Census office has issued a bulletin
showing by the cpiibus or 1880 the number
of persons in the United Stales was 60,165,-78-

the area in square miles, 2,900,170;
the number ol families. t),O I5,Slfi ; the num-
ber of dwellings, 8,M5,RI2 j the number of
persons to a sounre mile. 17.29 ! thn nnm.
berof families to a square mile, 3.43 ; tho
numucr oi uweiungs in n square mile, 3.02;
acres toa peieon, 37.01 ! acres lo a family.
180.C2; persons to a dwellidg 5.06, and per
anon to n ituiiiiy ine nree oi inim sur-
face, only exclusive of the Indian Territory
and tracts of unorganized territory, aggie-60.83- 0

square miles.
Lieutenant John D. Danenbower. one ol

the officers of the Artie exploring steamer
oenneue, accompanied by Ills lather and
mother, arrived here this evening from
Philadelphia, and was met ot the depot of
the Baltimore nnd Ohio railroad by a

of citizens nnd escorted to Willards'
Hotel. There certainly has never been n
more enthusiastic, cordial and appreciative
reception tendered any cilizen man the ono
to Lieutenant Danenbower to night. Many
persons who canio late wcro uuablo to see
him,

Our New York Letter.
They Tore Down the Flaunting Lio-W- .H.

vanaernnc a Little Homan Catholic
"Prince" for S10,000-Wee- kly Gossip of
Gotham, etc.

Regular correspondence of Advocate.
Nkw York, June 7, 1882.

Tori'LED OVBR AT LAST.

Enemies ol tho Andre monument should
be satisfied now, that at last, alter repeated
efforts to destroy It, it lies nrono on the
ground In mute obedience to the vandalism
whose cxhibillcvi are becoming alarmingly
frequent. I weut up to Toppan yesterday
to look nl It, but there is nothing specially
exciting iu the spectacle of a polished shaft
of granite, four feet square ut the base, and
not much longer Irom bmo to apex, lying
on the ground ns though Ihut was its nor;
mat condition. 1 suppose It will lie there
Indefinitely, although tho suggc-dio- has
been made that tho shall itrell be exploded
with nilro glycenno on tho nomine Fourth.
Tho people nl Tappaii und iho Sleepy IIol- -
uiir uaoiboin IIMgu I13UII WI1ICI1 IS UOW
hlomiing llko a garden, are far more enter-
taining than Mr. Fields' dismantled block nl
stone. " Wasiilngton's lloadquarters

well reguluted village in Ibis im-
mediate vimnity has its Washington's Head-
quarters, you know,o quaint stone structure
tilling buck to tho early part of the histcen
tury.isnow lost in a tangle nf Irecs and
shrubbery ; the old stone building in which
Andro was confined before his execution,
now in a liimblo down ami rickerly condi-
tion, is still us closely locked aud as strune-l- y

barred and impregnably bolted us
though tins architectural skeleton was try-
ing still to hold the unfortunate Andre's
ghost, even as its etancher self once held
his body ; while tho laded nnd weather
worn medallion head ol Washington on thn
sign that swings before Gregory's village
inn, creeks iu omiv.utJy os'thoiigh when
General Wnshinglou r,;nicneed Andre lo the
gallows, Ids own head fell to swinging in
perpetual sympathy. The view Irom tho
hill where the execution took place is

and beautilul in tne extmnf.
While I was enjoying it nnd thinking how
forlunale one must botohnye his last glimp-- e

ol the world Irom such a standpoint, the
Inevitable smull boy put in ti is oppearance;
"Who tipped tills monument over?" I se-

verely demanded, "Oh, she blew over her-
self," was tho satisfactory response, givcu in
the expressivo venuciilor of the. Tuppancse.

raij.es. VANUXRRIl.T.
You have been accustomed, I know, to

Bpeak of William Henry Vandorhilt
"Railroad King." In his own realm wc
must all acknowledge his autocratic iower.
Now I nronose to tell you a secret. Yin,
did not know, did you, that there is in
point nt tact, and tiy rigniutn genuine title:
l'rincc Vanderbilt'l It was only a few davs
ugn that an intimato friend of this gentle
man told ma for u fact that Mr. Vuuderbilt
had purchased that rank from the Pope,
constituting him a ''Prince of Rome," lor
which no pain toe sum oi $iti,UU0, jt Is
further stated that on his furniture and in
the decoration of his new palace on Fifth
Avenue the Prince uses his coronet. II you
doubt it, look for yourself the next lima von
cnll there. Meantlme4"vivelaPrlnco Van- -
ucrblii."

Tns wr.KK IX NEW YORK.
The great arm, hand und torch which has

stood lor a long lime in Madison Square,
and which is to form a part ol Mr. Uarthol
lis' work, of "Liberty Enlightening the
World" is to be returned to 1' MF1H tn hf nil
justed to the gigunlic figure Professor
lingers, one ol me loundersor tho Institute
oi'Teehnolngy in Boston, expired suddenly
while dtliveiiug an address before the
graduating class Treasurer Glldlan says:
Unit United Stales cuius a Heeled by nation-
al abrasion, and not mutilated, must be re-
ceived ut government offices at their face
value 11,000 immigrants landed at
Castle Garden yesterday. Ninety thousand
landed in the month of May A number
of the Public School buildixga are reported
In an unhealthy condition A lot of land
25x100 feet on Liberty St, part of the Jumel
estate, brought the enormous sum of $356,.
000 it being the highest price ever realized
for Real Estate in this city, A firm of
Italian Padroui, have linurted 175 laborers
on a contract to be funned out. The Import-
er- to receive twenty cents per day Irom
tho laborers for three years. The Immi-
grants seemed delighted to learn from the
Commissioners of Immigration, that (lie con-
tract was not binding iu this couutry
The season promises to be unusually guy in
Newiorl. A list of tbe collages fills ueurly
thrrn coliims of a local pajicr Charges of
a serious nature have been preferred against
tbo United Statrs Consul at San Domingo

The ceremonies attending the unvail- -
Ing of Washington's SlatuU, on the steps
01 the Sub. Treasury iu Wull street will be
very imposing The passenger steamers
on the Hudson River are doing a splendid
bnsiues The annual reirt of the Cotton
Exchange shuns tbe sale 1)1513,075 bales for
the year Investigation shows the govern
ment title to the land on which the Navy
Yard in B islon is located, is perfectly clear

Sing Sing puson shows a surplus of
$5,01)0 over the exienses of the pest month

The Produce Exchange has Ihreethous- -
ami members An elevaled railroad, to be
ojierale.l by electricity, is In bo constructed
lu Chicago. The estimated oust is $I50,00U
per mile. The electrical current is to be
transmitted through the back railr Tiie
euortio reduce tho car tare on the Fourth
avenue road, from six to five cents, has!
proven a (allure A parade of Bicycle '

clubs took place in Chicago a few days neo
about 500 came in line.

Eighty-fiv- e Dollars Lost.
"You do not tell me loot your busbsnd is

up and entirely cured by so simple a medl-- ,
cine as Parker's Ginger Tonic V "Yes, lu
deed. I do," said Mrs. Benjamin to her
neighbor, "and alter ha had lost eighty five
dn!ars;in d.ctnr's bills andprescrlptions.
Now my husband fecit ssjKU as evsr," I

For the OArtnoN Advocate.
A Pleasant Trip.

One dsy the past week I took tho cars
southward bound. What an enjoyable trip
it is down our Lehigh Valley, and what a
pleasant contrast to what it Was but a few
years ago I Then gaunt hunger slnod at
the laborer's door J tbe rich man's enter
prises stood idle and rusting) railroad sid
ings were grown over with grassf furnaces
rolling mills and various other manufactor
ics stood silent, gloomy mockeries of au ex
travagant past. This great country has bad
quite a history since the terrible pauio of
18T3. U. . Giant's term of office has now
closed) bla triumphal tour of tho world
and subsequent strugglo lor tho third term
of office are past events) the Hayes and
Tilden election Is over f the financial rcvo
lution has been accomplished and specie
payments are In voguoj Garfield lies in an
honored and martyr's grave Longfellow
and Einerenn are numbered with thedead ;
another, or whom we knew very little in
1873, now holds the reins of government;
uusiiies nas revivcu ) an industries are
ansin in full blast) all is active and bull
ing, while tho once starving families now
smile at tho trials and troubles of the past.
As we fly along the Lehigh Valley, out and
over toe norm i cun. railway, l lie patio
ramaof buddins s.irlnit and thrivincr nnr.
suits inspires one with energy, and we feel
that to keep pace with the tones we must
not loner uy tne wayside.

Finally we arrive in the nolsv city nnlitl
cally known as the "ovemrown vlllaeo on
tho Delaware." We see the new nostolllce.
the immense and very costly new public
UUIH1IIIK9, ami wuii tne exquisite aiasomc
icmpic in signi, anu tne grunu depot ol Mr,
John Wunnamaker in our rear, we soon
enter the much talked of I'efina. Elevated
railroad station. Hero trains como and go
every two minutes. All moves smoothly
and with regularity f everything is conve-
nient and clean. We take n seat in a car,
nn i easily move out over House lops, then
along uuy luorougninres, soon, we are 11 v
in c through grassy banks und mist the cos
lest, neatest Millions imaginable, and before
we shake oil' the nervousness of the city
wo enter a cool forest. Out and away wo
go again through the green nelds nnd roll-
ing ground f Chester county. Tho brake-ma- n

cries. out" West Chester t" an! with a
rush und u bang tve are set down there and
the train is gone.

"Where is the Normal school, Dub?" and
under the guidance of this cherub we wan-
der through a slow, xkey town. No

smull number of saloons, a largo
couit house, fine churches aud dwellings;
and, reaching the suburbs, wc como upon a
large stone buildiug, the West Chester Slate
Normal School. Finely situated, roomy
building, prclty grounds all that could be
desired lo make pleasant and content tho
rugged (ruth to learning and wisdom.

As we cuter the main hall we hear the
mumbling ol voices nnd clattering ol
dishes. The students are nt supper; a
kindly lady has curried a message lor us:
soon supper is over; the merry lassicscome
tripping forth; wo are looking out upon
the charming landscape nnd dreamily lis-
ten to the sounds that are still cherished
among our schoolduy memories. There is
a rustling sound, a cry of "Oh I" nnl we
are not. When wo aro rcsus.we tlimlyreal-iz- e

that we have been embraced by a school-
girl enthusiastically. Wo are shown the
halls, the music and tho bed-
rooms, tho chapel and dining room, the fire
escape, the grand views Irom various

Ever thing is described, explained
and extol ed, till fina.ly wo leave the near
placo with n heart aeliing for the merry,
turbulent schooldays that ure past lorever.
What glorious opportunity tbe youth of to-

day have! What a grand luture fur the
ambitious souls What great nud noble
thing it is to live In this land of "free
schools, Irec press and free speech where
all men have equal chances und each can
be intelligent, happy and free.
"This land o'ourn I tell yo'sgot lo bo
A bettor country Ihnn man ever see ;
1 leel my spirit swellin' with u cry
That seeins to say.brcak lonhand prophesy I

O,stinngo New World, that watu'l neier
'Whoso yuutli Irom tho by grlplu' want was

wrung ,
Drown loundlln o1 the woods,whoso baby bed
VVus prowled round by the Injuns' cracKllu'

trend,
An, wnu grew'st strong thro' shllts an'

wantaaud puins,
Nursed by slum ultm with oniplres in tholr

bralus."
Porryvillo, May, 1881. w.w.r.

NEW A II V K.fl IsLJlKSXS.

Auditor's Animal llcport
OF Till!

Leliigliton Boro' School District.

Tho Treasurer's Annual Financial Stato
jneut of the School District of the Borough
efLuhighton, for the Year ending on the
5th of Juue, lSb2 :

DR.
To Stato Appropriation $ 359 75

uaiance ou uuuu as per lasr.
btaleuicnl 733 21

' Taxes received Iroin Lzra Mew-har-

Coliectur 45C0 CO

" Amount ot Loans 2uo uO
" Amount reculved I rum sundry

sources 69 37

$itvu 18

OR.
lly Amount Tald tor Furniture for

School Itooms 165 00
" Amount 1'aid lor ltepalrs 172 6S
' Amount faid for Teachers Sal- -

arics 1815 Oj
" Amount l'ald for Fuel, eto t!S7 31
" Amount Paid Treasurer and

Collector Fees 279 83
Ambunt Paid Secretary's Sal-
ary 73 10

" Amount of .Dundl, Certificates
and Interest 1'ald i.... 2838 30
Amount fuld lor Insurance, its .2

Uaiance In Treasury , 71 41

t3

We, the undersigned duly elected Audi
tors for the Borough of Lehighton, ceiti y
that the account is correct to tho best 01 our
knowledgo and belief.

P. M. VANLIEW,
K. 1 LENTZ,

June 10. Auditors.

E. I. J, PAETZEL,
UEALEK IN

Hats and Caps,
Umbrellas,

Satchels,
Trunks,

Gloves,
ft'Cr, &c

39 Market Square,

MAUCH CHUNK, J'enn'a.
May 20, 1S92. If

A Bible Commentary.
Ifinbly eudersed by Representative Men

of all Churches. Lowest priced book pub
lished. Address Nauis i Wnirtocx, Hills-
dale, Mich. apr8 cor

AGENTS For J. W, DU EL'S Famous

WANTED Border Outlaws.
The Ncw.TbrlUInu: and Authentic lllllory

of the Lives and Wonderful Adventures of
America's itreat llullaws,

Tne Younger Brothers,
Frank ani Jesse James,

And their Hands of lllithwajinen, down to
prtsrnt moment. Including DxathoI Jissk
Jamks and all the late STAiiTL!t.o St thkil-Ms- u

developments. Sixty Illustrations and
I'ortralts, among whloli are Josso James
after he was shot and 12 One Colored Plates.
Interviews and letters from llohi Younger;
the breaking up of the band and revelations
of btart'.iku skcbvts. The Ulack Flag, the
terrible "lllark l)ath,"and hundreds ol uther
astonlshlnir (acts. Most Wonderful and Inc-

iting- Hook lnoxlitence. Outsells everything
New and ureally enlarired edition) new Il-

lustrations i too naaes, price !.(. A aenl's
Oanvaisintr Ouiflt too. Illustraied Circulars
and lull particulars Fnva. Aitenll, do not
lose this Krand opportunity I Address

1'1'ftLlSlIINa CO., COl N. ttn
St. Bt, Louts Mo, JunsJ.

NEW GOODS! M BlSAlil
IN DRESS GOODS aud BUOCATEL SILKS f

Dress Ginghams - 10 cents, worth 121 and 15 cents,
Cottonades --- --- 19 cents, worth 25 cents.
Men's Percale Lanndried Shirts, with 2 Collars, for 75 cents.
worth $1.25 everywhere. Men's Scarfs for 35c, worth 50c. Some sizes in Janvin'sBlack Kid Gloves at 35c. A nice line ol" Black Silk Chenille and BugleFringes at two-thir- ds their usual price. PRINTS at 41, 5, (5, 7 nnd 8c. Bleachedand Unbleached Muslin from 5c. per yard upward. My line of

is complete and the Prices are tow as the Lowest ; remember I have all grade?
from the Cheapest to the Best. And now a word about the

BSiAM. ASMff MHlffiJS I
This lino of Goods I take especial interest in, aud T will challenge and defy anyone
to excel me in this line either in Price or Quality. I know they are Excelled byany Nowhere.

I am receiving- - almost daily New Goods, and my aim
and object is to give the most and best goods for the cash
money, anil Will not 1)6 UNDERSOLD. MP Bemember at

M. laOIHAS & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa..

MILLERS ami Dcalois In

&llKfmlof ORAtX HOtJO MT fliJ SOID a
11EUULAU MAltKLlT ItATIiS.

We would, nlfto. icftprcttnUr inform mifcUi
10113 lh.it wo me nutrfttlir pnjpnretl to bUT

i arm wuu

rrom any Mine ilestiod at VEBY

I.OWJST PRICES.

m. iieiLman & CO.
Jnh:s.

Rupture Plaster
Surecurp.bv an outward nnnllrntlnn which

will causo tlio tirokcu membrane tn heal ami
become ns Htronif hh bettiru the accident. No
ono need run tbu lenrlul risk uT Mninsiit i.
t ton when a ccrtnln and speedy cure cn bo
bad nt fi triflltiK con cif $4 ruil trentinunl
and valuable Info tnntton rent on receiptor

icB uy r. 11 iuiiwiiui. vguensuurg, n,
Tlio above idastcr wns discovered a num.

her ofjpnr ugn by nn old lady a n tddul of
Ogbensburtr. Kelcrencu furulsbed interned.

.inn. 7- -6 mo.

nrnRtfhnnrntntnkninnn.
TiiobO who Blway (aso ;

inUiuiinoe ot iUe Rood'
O chnnccrtfor ninMiis money '

tbnt site cffVrrd. rencrnllv
become wenlthv. wtile ttiono who do i.ot im

f en cli fhnncei remain tn poxeity. Wo
want mam men .women, boys nnd girls to woik
'orns nulitm iliclrt.wn Hica Hlei. An one
can do mo wort propeily fiom tbe. ntnrt. Tbo
bud tif8 win pav mon lb n ten time ordinary
w.titCH. Fii'CiifiTB ouiflt fund; bed lice. xo
one wlm cun enirno foilh to mnfct mnncvr.-ndd-

iv. rou can no vote ou wnoiomn mine wont
ir nn iv your Bjjuhi n i.iui'iitn. x uu iiiiuru ni'im
i ! nil liiai it i riniei uiu i vv, uuira aiiv
bos A Co., 1 ort'nnd, Midne, drclC- - y

The American Aiitipariaa

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

Published by Jlltsn .1-- Morsk, Chlcapo,
111. .l per year. Jellied hy hiKriiCN D.
I'Kr.T, ilevnteil, to Classie.ilOnenlal

anil American Arcbtcology. !1

luslrateil.
This Jonrnal rIvos information nn illseover
ies anil explorations in all lauds, anil is Terr
valiiabla to tlinso who aro follnwlnc Anil- -

qiinrian subjects as well as to the roiiiinnn
reader. aura 11

dm
Including all

Brussels IngTain
Has neyer so

CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON"
Announce tr. tlicir numerous friemls anil the public Generally, that Ihoy Lave RemoveIroin JjeVun a Building into tho

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
anil liavo jut rrreireil a very larce inulec oflhe Latest Styles of

DRESS AND DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, &c, &c.

Together with u lull anil complete line of

Choice Groceries and Provisions,
Quccnswarc, Wood and Willlow Ware,

nntl In fart anything on.l everything usually to he r.mml in a store, all or whichthey me "filing nt Trices lully us L.w as tliesune Quality ef Goods can bo boueht forany store in tins sort ion. A liinl will convince you. April 22 1882

Clocks & Spectacles.

Watches and JeTvelry- -

DROP IN AT THE K!
l

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOB

I Cheap Printing ! J .

t UN lilt CT.N KY, lashlonaMo
Ui3 Hoot ami Slum Makkii, Hank St.,

) T.clilKhton. All work warranty!.

Am MiMret Mew (tcli f

tlio Clinicest Styles of the Bceson, We can show

'0

Gloves, and
latest in .Ladies , items' uniiurcn s

t d c m 4

E. F. LUCKENBACII,

Two Doors Urlnw tae "Broadway Uoas

MAUUll UHUNK, PA. .

Dealer in alt Tatterns of rialn slid Faacr

Wsafll !Papers9
Window Shades,

Paints & Paiiitcsr' Supplios,

lowest cash rr.icr.a.

Inrontors will Advnco tlielr Interests by
i;mplo Ins an Kxpcrlenccil Attorney resident
In Mashlnxton. r, A. Lcliroann. Holleltur ot
Amerlenn ami Forclirn l'atenls. Wasdlnc
ton, 1). U., litis bad jears of soecessful Prac-
tice, ami nas formerlyan Eicinlner of l

In the Patent UUlc. All business ro

tho 'nrl for tlio Ilcpartmcnt promptly
attended tn. Fee contingent upon susoess.
Send for Clrcolar. April J3.tf.eor.

you a lino of

a fine line of the
oeweiry. ur siock oi

JUST OPENED THIS WEEK BY

such as liave, never before been shown before In this town, including all tbe new Bboilcs in

Cnshmeres, Henrietta Cloth, Trimming Plnids and Dress Goods of every Description.

Plain, Striped and Watered Silks and Satins for Trimming.
Trillins' Snvinrr Snrnoinc 5n nil Shades. "We make a snecinltv of Foreitrn and Domestic

Hosierv. Hamburg Edging, Laces
novelties necswear

been

Ruchiug,

and Bag' Carpets and Oil Cloths,
full anil complete as now and Trices so VEIIY LOW.

PI ifPUTiifi
Our stock Clothing for Men, Youths, Boys aud Children surpasses any that has ever Leeu brought Iuto this town, and the. Trissi

are with the Tunes. Come our Immense line of

Blue Yacht, Blue Mlddlesox and Blue Serge Suita. Our HAT, CAP and FURNISHING
GOODS Departments are fall of the Latest Novelties, Very Cheap,

Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas, in endless varii-t-y all styles, sizes and prices.

The best "White Shirt in the market for only 90 cents !

April 29, 1882 ED. W. FEIST, Manager.


